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Welcome to the first ever nutritional outreach newsletter by Westerly Public Schools!
The intent is to educate, engage, inspire, and assist the community in a fun way. Look
forward to monthly segments such as: "Veg Out!" in-season veggie info, "Superhero
Spotlight" feature, SNAP friendly recipes in "What's Cookin'?", upcoming community
events in "On the Town",  and  more.

12/25 1-2pm: St. Pius X
Church free community
luncheon. Toiletries also
available to those in need.
12/9 4:30-9pm:  Starry
Lights Debut in downtown
Westerly/Pawcatuck. Free
event.
12/11  6pm : Westerly Light
Parade, downtown Westerly.
Free event

December...
 is undoubtedly one of the busiest months of
the year. This issue will emphasize local
happenings and tips that hopefully can help
lessen the load and allow more quality time
with friends and family. Our community is truly
wonderful this time of year with abundant
offerings for those in need (whether that may
be a hot meal or the company of others). Many
warm wishes for the end of the year!

What's Cookin'?
Deep Dish  Apple Cranberry Pie

4 apples (large, peeled,
cored, and sliced) 

2 1/2 cups cranberries
(fresh or frozen) 

3/4 cup sugar 
1/4 cup flour (all

purpose) 
1 teaspoon apple pie

spice 
1 pie crust (prepared)

Ingredients

 

Stir all ingredients (except for
the pie crust) together in a

medium sized mixing bowl and
place in a 10-inch deep dish pie

pan.
Place one pie crust on top of the

fruits. Cut 3 or 4 slits to allow
the steam to escape.

Bake at 375 degrees for about
an hour. Serve warm.
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Directions:

On the Town
Upcoming Events

https://snaped.fns.usda.gov/nutrition-education/snap-ed-recipes/winter-recipes#recipe-2551



RICan Food Pantry and Thrift
Shoppe, located in Charlestown, RI

at 805 Alton Carolina Road, is
doing some incredible work

helping those in need. Eligible
guests may visit the pantry

weekly, which offers an
abundance of nutritious choices
and the freedom to select any of
them. They also offer assistance
with clothing, personal care, pet
food, diapers and infant needs,

and more.
  

What is it?  That is a great question. It's part
of the brassica family and has a similar flavor

to broccoli (but looks WAY cooler,
characterized by its geometric shape)

Where do you find it? You can find it at some
farmer's markets when in season (September-
onwards, a winter veggie) or in some grocery

stores.
How would you cook it?: Can be cooked just

like broccoli! Great sauteed,  roasted,
blanched or in pasta dishes, salads, and more. 

Johnny Cake Center of Westerly
Thrift shop, food pantry

23 Industrial Dr, Westerly, RI 02891
(401) 377-8069

WARM Center of Westerly
Daily meals, shelter

56 Spruce St, Westerly, RI 02891
(401) 596-9276

RICan
Food pantry, weekly meals, thrift shop,

and more
805 Alton Carolina Road, Charlestown, RI

02813
401-364-9412

Joy Fellowship Church
Food pantry

 17 Bowling Lane  Bradford, RI 02808
(401) 465-7745

 
 
 

Westerly Public Schools

Superhero Spotlight
Thanks for making a difference

 For families who give
gifts this month, they
offer a helping hand

through Holiday Programs
as well as their affordable

thrift shop. Whether you
are looking to donate time

or items, do some
shopping, or are in need of

a little assistance, RICan
is a great place to check

out.

Veg Out!
Here's what's in season!

ROMANESCO!

Helping Hands
We get by with a little help from our friends

Need School Meal Assistance? 
The NSLP (National Student Lunch Program) is in place to help families afford school meals
and provide children the nutrition they need to thrive.  If you receive SNAP benefits, you are
automatically eligible. If you want to apply, it is quick and easy on www.myschoolapps.com. 

Justine Gouvin | Nutritional Outreach Coordinator
jgouvin@westerly.k12.ri.us

(401)-622-2560

Michelle Barber | Central Registraition/SFA
mbarber@westerly.k12.ri.us

(401)-315-1502

QUESTIONS? WE'RE HERE TO HELP!

https://www.google.com/search?q=johnny+cake+center+of+westerly&rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS1028US1028&oq=johnny+cake+center+of+westerly&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j0i22i30l4.3697j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://www.google.com/search?q=WARM+center+westerlty&rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS1028US1028&oq=WARM+center+westerlty&aqs=chrome..69i57j46i175i199i512j0i22i30l4j69i60l2.2977j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

